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Ernest to 
the Rescue: 
Protecting Equipment and the 
Bottom Line for Konica
Minolta Healthcare



While the name Konica Minolta may bring to mind cameras, 
the company has a robust healthcare division 
headquartered in Garner, North Carolina. Konica Minolta 
Healthcare Americas, Inc. provides imaging solutions for 
everything from CT-scans and x-rays to chiropractic and 
podiatry needs. They even make equipment for veterinary 
offices. Konica Minolta and its 20/20 Imaging division have a 
number of highly specialized packaging needs, from making 
sure large, fragile equipment gets to trade shows around the 
country in top condition, to custom protective packaging for 
shipping advanced medical imaging panels to customers. 
When they needed a packaging partner to design custom 
solutions that would prevent damage and ensure expensive 
equipment arrives intact, they turned to Ernest.

A great fit



Fragile equipment, 
precise needs

The healthcare industry is advancing rapidly. Providers today count on medical 

equipment and solutions that deliver value both clinically and financially. Konica 

Minolta is a global leader in primary imaging solutions for digital radiology, 

ultrasounds, and healthcare and IT services. Konica Minolta solutions help 

providers deliver better patient experiences and get the information they need to 

make initial diagnoses quickly and with more confidence. 

Konica Minolta’s 20/20 Imaging division regularly transports valuable, fragile 

medical equipment to trade shows around the country. They also ship imaging 

panels in a range of sizes and designs, valued between $10,000 and $60,000, to 

providers nationwide. And if a provider runs into an issue with the computer they 

use to operate the imaging equipment, they can ship it back for repair. Konica 

Minolta will often send the customer a similar model to use while the original is 

being worked on. 

All these shipping needs call for robust, specialized packaging solutions. 

Konica Minolta was having an issue with some equipment getting damaged in 

transport—a big problem at this price point, so they contacted Ernest.



Tradeshow 
travels

The first thing Ernest did was design five custom crates for the imaging equipment 

Konica Minolta ships to trade shows: four for 20/20 Imaging and one for Digital 

Radiology. Matt Chewning, digital radiography project manager at Konica Minolta, 

explains, “The panels we ship to tradeshows have glass inside them and are very 

sensitive. With tradeshows going on all over the country, the equipment is constantly 

moving.” Repeated loading of sensitive equipment on and off trucks and in and out 

of event sites increases the chances of damage. The company needed a packaging 

solution that could absorb impacts during transit and was durable enough to last on 

the road.

With every project we’ve done, the 
Ernest Packaging team has been as 

committed to the project as we were, 
which helps us protect our investment. 
They always take the time to come out 

and make notes to get it right.

“

Matt Chewning 
Digital Radiography Manager, 

Konica Minolta Healthcare

Ernest Client Relationship Manager Brad George explains, “We started by designing and 

building custom crates in our wood shop, along with shelving and foam slot-outs for 

accessories. The crates are strong enough that Konica Minolta can load them on a truck 

and ship them to trade shows without worry. The foam inside keeps everything in place 

and protected.” Ernest designed custom versions of the crate to support various Konica 

Minolta machines and even added wheels so movers can roll them on and off trucks 

safely and easily. Since the first shipment with the new crates, none of the equipment 

has sustained any damage.



For a custom order, Ernest delivered a 
fast turnaround time that was really 
beneficial to us. We appreciate that 

they can react quickly when we have 
urgent requests.

“

Shipping to 
healthcare 
providers

Next, Konica Minolta enlisted Ernest to custom design foam slats to protect the panels 

they sell and ship to providers, some of which are big enough for a person to lay on and 

all of which are very fragile. One model in particular had been sustaining heavy damage 

during transit.

Konica Minolta was using an injection foam to secure the panels during shipment, but 

they were noticing frequent cracking on either the panels’ corner or handle. “When that 

happens,” Chewning explains, “it’s hard to discern if it was damaged during transit or 

mishandled by the customer.” Ernest delivered a foam solution with pieces that could 

be punched out to fit different panels, giving the company the flexibility of a solution that 

would work for any of its five panels. “We looked at what boxes we needed to package 

together first and then Ernest got to work on the foam,” Chewning said. “They helped 

us determine what would work with the different size boxes, then gave us samples, test 

fitted and improved the final design, and we started ordering.”

Since implementing Ernest’s custom solution, Konica Minolta has had no customer 

claims for panels damaged in transit. That’s good for the company’s reputation, and 

their bottom line. 

Matt Chewning  
Digital Radiography Manager, 

Konica Minolta Healthcare



When customers need to send the computers that come with the panels back to 

Konica Minolta for repairs, the company often ships out a “loaner” computer for them 

to use until their equipment comes back. The loaners go out in a hard-shell Pelican 

case, but the standard foam inserts Konica Minolta was using previously weren’t up to 

scratch. Ernest designed a custom foam insert for the existing hard-shell cases to hold 

the various models and components securely in place. The new solution can sustain 

multiple shipments. 

Ernest is also working on designing packaging Konica Minolta can use to ship the 

refurbished equipment back to their owners. “We wanted a nice, professional-looking 

package that successfully protected the repaired products,” says Chewning. “We are 

working with Ernest to design a box with a foam insert to house the computer, and 

another box on top to hold the accessories—cables, mouse, keyboard, even a laptop.” 

Ernest is designing different configurations to suit different needs. “Sometimes we’ll ship 

the whole PC, but sometimes we don’t have all the components,” Chewning explains. 

“We need something that will work for different situations.”  

Repairs and 
loaners



“

Roxanne Harris 
Purchasing Coordinator 

Konica Minolta Healthcare

Ernest’s customer service keeps me loyal. 
Everything is fluid and seamless. A lot of 

suppliers make it seem like they’re the most 
important role in the relationship, but 

Ernest always makes us feel like we are.

After seeing what Ernest delivered in the custom solution department, Konica Minolta’s 

purchasing coordinator, Roxanne Harris, visited Ernest’s warehouse to see where the 

company’s designs have been converted and constructed. She was so impressed with 

Ernest’s operation that she handed over Konica Minolta’s consumable packaging needs 

to Ernest, too. Now, instead of ordering large inventories to keep in stock, Konica 

Minolta tells Ernest exactly when they need things—bin liners, tape, custom boxes, 

inner cushioning, stretch film, labels, etc.—and smaller quantities are delivered on-

demand. 

Now Ernest is working on a new project designing foam surrounds for Konica Minolta’s 

HS-I demo units, which are having vibration issues. And as Konica Minolta continues to 

grow, Ernest will be by their side ready to overcome any challenges and make sure they 

have the best packaging and protective shipping options possible. 

“Everything is just seamless with Ernest,” says Harris. “Whatever we need, Brad is 

always willing to go the extra mile. The team at the warehouse is great, and everyone 

works together. That’s why the partnership works so well.” 

Partnering for 
added value



Ernest Packaging Solutions 

Corporate Headquarters / 5777 Smithway Street / Commerce, CA 90040 

T 800.233.7788 / F 323.923.3080 / E inquiry@ernestpkg.com 

www.ernestpackaging.com

To find out how Ernest can help protect your 
business and your reputation with better packaging 
solutions, contact us today. 

800.233.7788 
inquiry@ernestpkg.com


